Owning the Succentrix Brand entitles you to operate using our proven systems and our
registered Trademark Brand. The Succentrix Brand also allows you to take advantage of over
50 years of combined Industry knowledge.
When you are granted a Succentrix Business Advisors franchise you receive office a operation
manual, systems training, accounting training, payroll training, income tax preparation training and
marketing training. After your initial comprehensive weeklong training in our cloud-based training
center you will receive your graduation Certificate. Soon after returning from your initial training to
open your new Succentrix office you will continue receiving training and support with face to face
video training sessions, emails, and personal phone calls.
As you acquire your first client you will tell yourself "now no one will ever tell me I’ve lost my job,
been downsized or fired". You will have complete control of your future.
You are granted a protected territory with your franchise which allows you to have clients
throughout the US. We will assist in locating an office site to operate your Succentrix franchise.
Each new Succentrix owner receives a complete compliment of startup marketing and office
supplies. Included Succentrix letterhead, Succcentrix stationary, Succentrix envelopes, Succentrix
brochures, exclusive Succentrix pricing material, Succentrix business cards, your personal
Succentrix email and Succentrix "swag/gear/wearables".
Each new owner is granted a website landing page with enhanced SEO, business bio, contact form
for leads, and independently indexed for further marketing. A Google My Business page is setup,
along with social media sites.
Access to our exclusive learning library/portal where ALL of our materials are housed and
available to access 24/7.
Our owners have access to ongoing “one on one” operational support, accounting support, payroll
support, tax support, marketing support, team meetings and weekly virtual training events. We are a
franchise family that can and will answer your need for training and ongoing support.

The Succentrix Tax Support Team will review and make recommendations for each tax return that
you prepare before filing with the IRS.You will have access to our massive cloud-based Income Tax
Research center.
We communicate on a variety of platforms to ensure that our owners are supported and engaged.
Home office appreciates and respects the integrity and individuality of each and every owner and
their unique needs.

Annually we provide a 3-day Succentrix Business Conference which includes training on the new
IRS tax law changes, new marketing campaigns, innovative practice building breakout sessions,
new software training and updates, new National partnership training and announcements,
Annual Awards Reception and much more!
As a Succentrix franchise owner if you become incapacitated Succentrix will step in and assist to
ensure that your clients are taken care of while you are absent.
New owners immediately step into our mentoring
program provided by Succentrix’s established owners.
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